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VHY NOT

We have just received a fresh

lot of canned clams and clam

juice direct from the packing

house.

CLAMS ON TOAST Toast

bread enough to cover the

dish. Heat up the clams,

thicken a little with flour. Add

some butter and pepper to

suit the taste, then turn the

whole over the toast.

CLAM PIE Set a kettle on

the stove, turn in the clams,

add a good sized potato sliced

thin, a piece of pork chopped

tine, pepper to taste; when

this comes to a boil, have

ready your pie dish, the sides

lined with a good crust, turn

it into the dish, sprinkle over

a little flour, put on top crust,

bake half hour.

CLAM STEW For a No 2

can, take three pints, equal

quantities milk and water,

heat up to scalding, add some

rolled cracker, piece of butter

size of a walnut, pepper and

salt to suit the taste, then turn

in the clams and bring it to a

boil; serve up hot.

Wm. KROGER

A LIST OF IT BRANDS OF

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

OS Urands of Plug Chewing Tobaccos.

72 Brands Booking Tobacco in Bags

and tin boxes all size packages.

40 Different Brands Imported Key West

Cigars, always on bund.

1 Is useless for me to mention the various

brands of Domestic Cigars, as it will take

too much space.

Pipes a Larger Stock than ever before.

I will now devote all my tim; to tc above

goods, and will try to satisfy all.my custom-

ers.

L. BLOMBKRG
MODEL CIGAR STORE,

17 PATTON AVEN17B.

pOJRTLipjOSy
RBAL ESTATE BROKERS.
INVESTMENT AGBNT8.
NOTARY PUBLIC

Loans Reenrdy placed at 8 per cent.
Offices its 36 Patton At., up stairs

Invest a Penny

and

Save a Dollar!

DO YOU BUY HOR88 AND COW

FBBD? IP 80. DROP U8 A CARD-

A8KIMO FOR OUR PRICES. IT

WILL ONLY COST YOU A PBNMY

AND WB BBLIRVB WB CAN 81VB

YOU THB DOLLARS. PBBD 18

CHBAP AND OUR BA8BMBNT 18

PILLBD WITH PREBH GOODS.

Or. A. GREER.

ASHEVILLE, N. C, JAN. 1894

o
This is the Timew

of the Year
w

a You Want
0

Preserves, Jellies,

Fine Teas ando
sM
s
0 Cort'cc,

Canned Fruits,

Vegetables,

Meats, Etc., Etc.

W Have a Pine Line of These Good, at

Frkxs Lower Than Ever!

A. D. COOPER,
NORTH COURT FQUABH, ASHEVILLE,

B. H. COSBY

is daily receiving Additions to bis already

well ie cled stock of Jewelry, Silverware,

Clocks, Watches, Novelties, etc.

THE
Citizens of Asheville and visitors, the ladies

especially, are Invited to call anil inspect his

stock. His prices are reasonable and sales- -

RELIABLE
and attentive. Repairing of watches and

jewelry, a specialty. Gems and Precious

stones set by an experienced

JEWELER.
Wedding, Birthday and Christmas presents

to satisfy all tastes at prices to suit the

times. A few more of those beautiful en

sagemcnt'rlngs left at

27 Patton Ave.

MONUMENTS

AND TOMB STONES.

I am receiving o new stock

u' Monuments and Tom lis of

Granite and Marble, which I will

Sell at the Lowest Cath Prices.

I am your home dealer and hav.

been hire 14 years and will treat

you r'ght if you will patronize me.

W. 0. WOLFE
Cor. Court l'lucc and Market

St. front of City Hull.

W, II. OWYM. W. W. WEST.

G-WY- & WEST

Successors to W. B Gwyn.
Established 1881.
Refer to Bank of Asheville,

REAL ESTATE
LOANS 8BCUHBLI PLACID AT 8 PBR

CUNT. NOT AIT PUBLIC. COMMISSIONKB

OP

FIRE INSURANCE
Southeast Court Square.

THE OAKS HOTEL

Under New Management.
New Furniture.
Nice, clean comfortable rooms.
Table excellent. Northern Style.
Forcer Meets all Trains.
Close In town.
On an Electric Car Line.
Beautiful Location.
Hot aad Cold Baths.
Beery Possible Convenience.

O.M.PHILIPP

PRIDE OF

THE SEA.
We have just received a "Pride

of the Sea" Mackerel, and when we sny they

are worth about $30 per barrel nml retail at

iO cents ea-h-
, you may reasonably suppose

the; are Hue fish, if yon will try one o(

tliesi' yo i v. ill fully realize that there is even

more ilitKnnn' between a p;or and fat

mackerel than there Is between a poor and fat

cliifktii.

POWELL & SNIDER.
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HOT SODA
A delicious cup of CI am

Bouillo n. Beef Ilouillon, llecf
Tea, Hot Chocolate, Hot
Coflec, Bgg Fhospb ite, etc.,
etc., at

HBIN1TAH & REAGAN'S.

mm A0 CHOCOLATES.

SBLL1NO AOBNT8 FOR

A8HBV1LLI1.

Heiniisfi s Reagan
DRUUOI8T8,

Patton Ave. & Church t.

MITCHELL WAS WHIPPED

knuckeii oit i.s tcii: vHiun
RUIN II

Tile Two Hithttm Citt Tout-llie-r

aa Per All Arrange invim ami
the Flit tat Wan He tied iu Kliuit
Order.
11:30 ) ro. Mitchell was knocked out

in the third round.

Jacksonville, Flu, Jan. 'jr. " ';- -

Rhydon M. Call, to the surprise of
almost everybody, lias granted t lie in
junction asked for by the clubrolrainirn
Sheriff Broward from in any wav inter-ferin-

with the fight between J.imes J.
Corbctt and Charles Mitchell. The order
granting the injunction was vcrv Iiriti,
the judge limply stating that in his opin
ion "glove contests" wire not violative
of the law of Florida, which lorbids
"fighting by previous appointment."

Before The Flitht.
Jacksonville, Fin., Jan. 23. At day

break the rain was pouring in torrents
and the early ntcrs felt that the fates
and the elements were dead against the
financial success of the Duvul athletic
club in "pulling off" theCorbitt-Mitchcl- l

fight according to schedule, The hour
announced for the men to appear in the
ring was 1:30 p. m., and the report got
started early in the forenoon that by
that time the arena would be flooded
because the roof was only a sham affair,
something in the nature of a protection
from the rays of the sun. This, of course,
was not wi 11 calculated to help the sale
ol tickets, but in spite of it the Duval
quarters were crowded from 9 o'clock up
to 11:30 with eager seekers after the
costlv pieces of paper which would take
the holders to the ring side.

The streets were crowded with
strangers; every hotel and boarding
bouse was lull to overflowing with
guests last night, and hundreds of pri-
vate residences had to be called upon to
shelter the strangers. Along Bay street
for seven blocks every b;irroom was
jammed full ol spur, ing men, and men
and boys blocked the d or ways and all
street corners. Despite the steady rain
that was fulling, at li-- e pool rooms the
hnarsc voice of sellei s could lie luard far
out on the street as tliev arose rcirularlv
above the din and clatter of bar busi-
ness. Sports were unusually t'tnid about
putting their money un. There was very
lit lie going out on either of the tu:;ilils
At the Gl"lc ells' po d sellers still keot
offering the chestnut ''100 to on
Corbctt and occasionally a venturesome
man would pu'l out a little ui )ney.

At the hotels ihcrewns a gootl (leal ol
bcttuig, the slakes in almost every in-

stance being larger than those at the
saloons and pool rnuiiK. Dave Johnson
ol New York put up 8700 lor Mitchell
against $2,000 on Corbctt on result ol
the light, and there were di .ens ol
wagers in varying nnwuuts that the
lvnglishmnn would stav in the ring lor
UO rounds. A well kuown Boston sport,
in maki.ig a bi t of this kind, e xplained
that he based it upon his confidence in
Mitchell being able to run away fro in
CorlKtt tor that so ice ol time, "but il

he allows himself to be hit a lew times
by the American champion," continued;
the speaker, "he cannot stay lor 10
rounds even."

Bv 1 1 o'clock nearly every caniage in
town was in cotnm ss;on and hey began
bearing eastward toward the arena
through the deep mud and water, their
occupants blowing great cloudsol smoke
Irom the winnows that gave the caval
cade somewhat the appearance of roar-
ing volcanos.

The sensation of the morning was the
charge of $20 each to nil press represent
atives ana correspondents lor "('mission
to the arena. The rumor has been cur
rent for two days past that this uoult
be on the program, but very few

it.
The treuitirv doesn't .) much if nwv

surplus over tie woo,'(.t .f the lit
and the club's gre-e.- f ir the alm'shtv dol-
lar mover) it to pinch in press as ha :ri
as it dared to. A singn'nr iaconsis-.rne-

in this connection is thecharpe ol S10
encb tor soldiers of the State of Florida
in uniform, Th se soldiers were ordered
hereto suppress the liht; the news-
papers huve been promoting the interests
of this club to the e xtent of their ability.

Bullt-liit- s

Jacksonville, Jan. 2T 0 a, in, Time
of the fight has been set for 1 111) p. ni.,
Jacksonville time. There was a long dis
cussion at the Duval athletic club last
night and there was an effort to fix an

eai lit r hour, fearing further court pro-

ceedings, but as there was much work
to he done on the arena, no hour was
de.'idrd upon,

10:45 a. m. Corbctt has just arrived,
lie enmc Irom Mnvpor", und was ac-

companied by Mrs. Corbctt, Brady,
Dtlaney and ohnnv Ward. In answer
to inquiry us to Corhett's condition
Ward pronounced the chumnion's condi-
tion to be first clnss and declared him lit
to fight the battle of his life. The parties
entered cnriiaires in waiting nn.i were
diivcn to see ludvd iptartcrsin the vicinity
of the nren i. Crowds of eople lire
already tnoxing toward the fair cronrds.

In the li's- - round Corbctt led with his
lelt on Mitchell's chin, and renchid
Mile-lull'- s left eye heavily. Several
body blows were exchanged. In the
second lound the men clinched. Cm-be- tt

upper-cu- t his man, while Mitchell
gnt in a luavv blow e n Corbett's ribs.
Corbctt countering with a stnggcrcr on
Mitchell's head. In the thud round
Mitchell w.is grogurv. He was floored
twice, and when came no second time
met a terrific swing of Corbett's right on
his nose. Mitchell reeled and fell, and
was counted out. He was carried to his
corner helpl.ss, and nilhablood covered
face.

Referee gave light to Corbctt nud de-

clared him champion of the world,

C0XDRXSED TELEGRAMS.

Alfred Fwcnvin, n veteran, was frozen
to death within four hu died feet of the
sentry box nt the soldiers' home in
Oiiinev, III. The thermometer was 20
degrees below.

Dispensary raids in South Carolina
are producing bad blood and rioting is
leared.

In Springfield, 111., with the ther-
mometer at 13 below, businc's is sus-
pended.

The llicrinomclcr at Nashville is 8
above cro.

THE BOND PREPARED.

Collector carter Will Doubtless
Go In February I.

Cnpt. Melvin Udmondson Carter is ex-

pected to assume charge of the office of
collector of internal revenue for this dis-

trict on the first of February.
Collector Carter's blank bond was re-

ceived by yesterduy afternoon's eastern
mail. The bond was prepared this morn-
ing and was taken this afternoon by
special messenger, Duff Merrick, esq., to
Judge Dick at Greensboro for approval.
The bond is the collector's official bond,
and is for $100,000, to be justified in
double the amount. This one, however,
is justihed lor $275,000, simply for "good
measure." The bondsmen are some of
Ashevillc's most prominent business men
who voluntarily became Collector Car- -

ter's sureties and who have no favors to
ask. There is another bond, known as
the disbursing bond, for $40,000, to be
lustihcd in twice that amount, which
wdl be made up after the collector takes
charge ol the oliice.

A telegram to Collector Carter from
the department lust evening staled that
if there were no delav in the oreoaration
of the bond, the office could be transfer
red to him on the evening of Tanuarv
31. As there has been no delay it is
likelv that February 1 will see the new
collector installed in oflice.

AN INTERENTINn CAPE.

OrclMlou In The Penland Case lu
Criminal Court.

An interesting case wasupiu the Crim
inal ci.urt yesterday afternoon, in the
cas of Jesse Fcnland, an appeal from the
mayor's court. Penland bad submitted
before Justice Israel and was afterward
arrested and fined in the mayor's court,
from which he appealed. He pleaded
former conviction and this was sustained,
ludge Jones ordered that notice issue to
Patrolman Ycutmnn, who sworeout the
city warrant, to appear today and show
cause why he should not lie taxed with
the costs in the case,

In the case of Jacob Stevens, charged
with retailing liquor without license in
the city, it was claimed by the defense
that the city had no jurisdiction. Judge
lones decided it had jurisdiction and an
appeal was taken to the Supreme court.

The case against Harrison Reeves, Fat
Singleton and Kctta Saunders, charged
with stealing goods from F. P. Ingle's
store, was then taken up and was in
progress when court adjourned for the
day. She has been on trial all of today.

I I K t; It KF.N V I I.LE TR4CEDV.

Killing of F.d Davis' wife andiil' Mulclde Monday Nlirni- -

The Greenville, S. C, News of Wednes-
day contains an account of the killing ol
he w ile of Ivd. Davis and Davis' suicide

in that city Monday night or Tuesday
morning. Mrs. Davis, who was the

of Tecumseh Hamilton of
Asheville, was murdered with an nxe
while in bed. Davis committed suicide
by drowning himself in a well. The News
eavs Davis butchered his wife, although
the coroner's jury rendered a verdict that
she came to her death bv wounds inflicted
with an axe bv the hands of some person
or persons unknown to the jury. Davis
was, the News says further, one of the
Iks; known and most populur negroes in
Greenville. There is a strong suspicion
among the colored people tnat some one
else is involved in the tragedy, and that
Davis, as well as his wile, was a victim.
Davis was known here, having come here
with the Black Diamond baseball team,
of which he was manager, to play an
Asheville team.

THE CIGARETTE TAX

I e In Ice eluc-- d io One One Dollar
Per Thousand.

Washington, Jan. A number of
important amendments were made by
the Ways and Means committee this
morning to the customs and internal
re venue sections ol the tariff bill. Among

tuem were the following: The tax on
eigarettes, whic.i uuel k:i placed at
$1.60 per. thousaud is reduced to $1.
Petroleum was put on the free list. The
pnrag'uph relating to binding twine
w.iti enlarged so as to permit importa-
tions made from New Zealand hemp to
come in free. The reciprocity provision
ol the McKinlcv net will be stricken out
ol the pending bill, but the committee
has decided to make the action clearer
by inserting a special provision respect-
ing section three of the present law.

THE IRON NCHF.DIXH

It KeiutliiM I'uchnuited, On Tlie
Fre I.lsti

Washington, Jan. 25. The amend-
ments to the iron Schedule yesterday
shared the samo fate as the coal schedule.
They were overwhelmingly defeated and
iron ore remains upon the free list.

Washington, Jan, 23. Immediately
alter the reading of yesterday's journal
Coeran took the hrst step in a filibuster
against the income tax bill by suggest-
ing the absence of a quorum, and the
roll call was ordered.

The call of the roll on Cochrune's
filibuster against the income tax showed
the presence of 202 members thirteen
more than a (uorum. Haines was the
only Democratic member ot the New
York delegation who answered to his
name Republican members from New
York lid not join in the filibuster, nor
did Democrats from other Slates.

MasHacliuaetls Railroads.
Boston, Ian. 25,-- Thc rcnort of the

Hoard of Kailroad Commissioners on
railroad corporations will show that the
total amount of each dividends declared
Inst r wns $10 832,400 nil increase
ot $l,;i()2,825.82 over the previous year,
The average dividend rate on the whole
amount of capital stock outstanding
was o.m per cent.

Cbllds Belter.
I'iiii.ahku'iiia, Fa., un. 25. The

bulletin given out by Childs' physicians
this morning savs the patient is stronger
and in better condition today than at
any time since his illness began.

Postponed.
The meeting of the Board of Aldermen

tins been postponed from tomorrow af-

ternoon to Saturday morning at 10
o'clock, on account ol a telegram from
Mayor Patton, who is in New York,

IT HAS THE RIGHT RING

CLEVELAND'S H WAIIANPOL
ICY APPROVED.

Mlnlwler Sievenn Acted Illegally
aud contrary to the Traditions
ol this Republic A farly Vole.
Washington, Jan. 23. The House

committee on foreign affairs todav. bv a
strict party vote, authorized Mr. Mc--

Ky., to report favorably his res
olution defining the attitude of Congress
towards Hawaii. The resolution reads
as follows, and will probably be reported
to tne House tomorrow :

"Resolved, that it is the sense of this
House that the action of the United
States minister in employing United
States naval forces and in illegally aiding
in overthrowing the constitutional ffOV--

eminent of the Ha Wflifnn falun! !n Tom
uary, 1893, and in setting np in its

u piuviaiouui government, not re-
publican in form and in opposition to
iuc wm oi me majority ot the people,
was contrnrir fn tks r ....- tmuiiivup UI UU'
Kepublic and the spirit of oor constitu
tion ana snouid oe and is condemned.

"Second, that we heartily approve ol
the principle announced by the President
of the Uoited States that interferenct
with the daraestic affairs of an independ-
ent nation is contrary to the spirit
of America institutions; and it
is lurther the sense ol this House
tnat tne annexation of the Hawaiian Is-
lands to our country orof the assumptioi
of a Drotectorate nwr thvm K.r n...
government is uncalled for and is in-
expedient. That the people of thai
country should have absolute freedom
and indeoendence in nursnino hir
line of policy, and that loreign interven- -

...... u .ui. uuiiutui uuairs oi ene lsinna?
will not be regarded with indifferen. e by
the government of the United States."
NO PROHIBITION FOR IOWA

This is Deflulielv Bellied al Las
f me (Supreme Court.

Des Moines, la.. Jan. 22 The Su
preme court of Iowa today refused to
reopen the question of the adoption o
the Drahihit-irtt-........ atn.nHniM.1 i ur. - i iu ,ue oitfl'
Constitution. Ten years ago the Su
prcme court nuililied the amendment
and the court now hnlda thm th ,i..;
ion is binding upon the Secretary ol
oLteic uiicj oiner omciuis.

FrohibitinniRrs hnH nlrNrl .r,.- - n M- - uobvl. V. I 11 111 11 ! I'
damus to eomnel the nf Co.
to lurnish them with a certified copy o
me ana to include in it th
alleged amendment, which, thev claimed
was adnrtterl in ISM') Tho .... uitiviaie iefused to certifv it as a part of the Con
aumuun on tne stretigtti o! the Ice is ion
and be was sustninert firar htr h Hi.
trict court and then by the Suprem.
wuurt.

The case xtMfiH lift In it.foi-no-r n.iiuvuflk uvivt ti-

the court refiifirH to ITri inirt rf Minna.w v iiivu uithe question ol the validity of the amend.
mem. x, i, world.

I) IT A FAIRY TALE ?

A Very Important widow If All
Tbls Be True.

New Y'ukk. Jan. 25 There is a wo
man in St. Catherine's hospital, Wil
liamsburg, who says she is the posses
sor of an estate of between nine and ten
millions of dollars and who tells a storj
of how she nearly became the victim of a
conspiracy in which doctors, in whose
lavor sue nad made her will, were in-
terested in having her die, that they
mignc Decome neirs to ber lortttne. The
woman is Mrs. Minnie Fitzpitrick, a
widow, of Mobile. Ala. She savs she it
a grandniece of Mother Seton who
lounded the order of the Sisters of Char
itv in this city. She also savs that the

p James Roosevelt Bayly 01
Newark was her brother, and that she is
a cousin of Monsignor Kobt. Seton o
lersey uty. Oen. Kretchnar of the Con
federate army, she says, was her firsi
nusoano, ana ncr second husband was c
captain in the Confederate navy. Both
are dead.

Tbls Is cold.
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 25. The official

weather report was 20 below zero yes
terday in this city.

Tbe President In Wasb!uKou.
Wasuington, Jan. P5. President

Cleveland returned to Washington this
morning.

JUST IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Near the hamlet of Wade, M. D
Denning, an old man just discharger
Irom the insane asylum, got into a figb'
with his named Gainney
Denning had Gainney down, and tbe lat-
ter called another J. L. Star
ling, io aia mm. starling took a gut
and shot Denning dead. The coroner'r
iurv has rendered a verdict that Starlini
did this in

Murphy was shocked Monday when
it became known that one I. H. Brunei,
whose correct nnme is R. F. Truslon,
was wanted in Tennessee for embezzle-
ment and grand larceny, and that he har
skipped. Truslon took a prominent pan
in religious exercises and conducted him
self very properly while in Murphy.

Attorney-Gener- Osborne said Tues
day that he still has no doubt of the
correctness of his position with regard
to tne terms oi luflges, anil tnat a ca
will be made up at the February term o'
the Supreme court in such shape as to
get a decision on its merits.

Washington correspondence Winstor
Sentinel: The great preacher of the
Waldensian colony in North Carolina
prencbed here Sunday ti a big crowd
Tbe President and Mrs. Cleveland at-
tended tbe services.

Died, in Tilot Mountain, N. C,
Thursday, January 18th, 1894. the
Pilot Times, born March 16th, 1893
age 10 months and 2 days. The deceased
bad been in feeble health for some time

The nresident nf Ihp OnrnMnl, rvt
ton Mills scys his plan is to put in this
year 5,000 more spindles and 100 more
looms; alio to build 30 more houses tor
operatives.

Two more sheriffs have completed
tneir state tax settlements: . K. Lanier
of Martin, $7,769.02. and Edward Beam
or Kutnerlord, $5,954 89.

A cotcta of fish made by Mr. Willis of
Moreneaa iity a tew days ago, netted
aim ?oi.zo, says tne ueaniort Herald

The reported death of the balloonist,
i) uu at wasuington, N.C., was untrue
He is olive.

'
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R Cold Ulave

IS COMING.

: O I'REVENT A KOVGH SKIN

& CHAPPED HANDS, WMCU

AKE ALMOST SVRE TO FOL

LOW WITH THOSE OF DELI-ICAT-

SKIN, VSE

ROYAL : CAMPHORLINE

AND YOU WILL HE PERFECTLY

SURPRISED WITn THE GOOD RE-

SULTS. CAMPHORLINE IS

NO MORE AN EXPERIMENT. IT

IS KEPT CONSTANTLY IN HUN-

DREDS OF HOUSEHOLDS, AND

IS PRIZED AS ONE OF THE I1EST

DOMESTIC REMEDIES. FOR SA I.I!

1IY NEARLY ALL THE DRUG

GISTS IN ASHEVILLE. MANU

FACTUREIt ONLY II Y

Raysof 8t Smith,

.71 PATTON AVENUE,

ALIVE AND

IH IT T

1 Will Oiler Tills M eek :

200 Pair
ODD PANTS

At Cost.

100

OVERCOATS--
At Cost.

200

MEN S SUITS
At Cost.

200

SHOES
At Cost.

1,000 Yards
RESS TRIMMING

At Costs

J. D. BREVARD,

Ho. 11 North Main,

150 TEST
WHITE OIL AT 10 CENTS

PER GALLON.
T. J. Rctc11,3o North Mala.

.SIPHONS I

VICHY AND SBLTZBR la
) Siphons caa fa oMalacl at

SIPHONS S"1 'wstotea of taysor ft
amitu and BeiniUh ft easaa
and at factory, 817 Haywood
street. C. B. CAaf PBBLL.
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